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SAANICH OBSIRVAlOilY 
f FldALlI OPENED

our AIU« «r« HoldlnR P«*t Over the Ore«te, __

A(celn*t Most Vtoleot M-ssed AlUtcks— A BriUUnt

of the Line. 
StS-At.

Aicelnst Most Violent Mnssea s.ioc*..— -------------------------------

tnck b, ti.e ^>ench Seriously Threntens the Knemy’s 
me Ground Wled High with Genu-n Con*cs—Todmy » fighting 
M*> l*r«ve the DccislTC I<1»etor In tlie Present Battle.

day.
Ttie British carried 

ful raid li. the Boyellea region.
A Gormnn BoMt.

A«n.ie.uam, June 12— "A great 
part of the French army has been 
beaten.' General ron Stein, the Prns- 

mlnlsler. declared in a 
cpeech to the Reichstag yoaterday. 
according to the Berlin

Paris. June 12- The battle con-,tl»h 
ilnued during the night on the front pulsed, the War Office announced 
between Mont Didler and the Olae '*»» 
river, without any-great change In 
me altuatlon. the War Office haa an- 
uounced.

••On the French left additional pro 
griss was made by French troops In 

. the region east of Mery and In Oen-

F-—Near the centre on the Arondc 
front, in the teglon at St. Maur, the 
Loge farm and Antheull, the French 

, have repulsed violent attacks by the 
enemy. Despite their repeated ef
forts. the Gormans on the French 
right weritliot able to debouch 
the south bank of the Matz river.

The French are holding fast 
that part of the battle area south of 
Chevrlncourl and Mares-Sur-Matz."

Brilltant Counter-Stroke,
The brilliant counter attack deliv

ered by the French left has undone 
most of the advantages gained by 
the Germans In the first two days of 
the battle, threatening as It d 
flank of the enemy columns In the 
centre, which are marching on Com- 
plegnafiom which they are now only 
six miles away.

The point thus thrust forward by 
the Germans la the centre Is extreme 

uniesA the enemy auc-

CALI 0119 YEAR OLDS
HAS IN *

rhrec Vonng Mm will not Now be 
Called up Before September or 
Possibly October as a Dlfflcutty 
has Arisen over the Number Spe

cified in the Act,
Ottawa, June 12—The call to the 

colors of 19 year old men U delayed 
When the proclamation requiring 

these men to register waa publtshed. 
It was intimated that they would not 
be reqdlred actually to report for 
duty before July. It Is now contflder- 
fd Improbable that manf. If an^ of 
the men will be summoned before 
September or October.

Up to the present. 61.883 men of 
19 years of age have registered for 
military service. Of these M Is estlm 
ated that 78 per cent probab'y will 
rank In medical category "A" as men 

lor general services overseas.
....................arises over the llml-

SPLKNDID WORK MV 
OPR AIR

London. Jane Twenty-

one enm.y -ln-»»n« 
destroyed on the Italian front 
by the Brltlsli air forces opemu 
1„* there, acconling to today s 
War Office statement.

RECOMMEND POOLING 
OF ALL RESOURCES

RESULIS OF EXAMS SEIUERSENIIILLO

r Performed the

Ceremony Last Nlgtit. 
Moiia. .Victoha. June 12— An InsUtuUon 

of more than Canadian-wide Import
ance waa started on lis offlcl/ career 
last nlgnt, when His Honor the Ueu- 
(euiint Governor, Sir Frank Stillman 

I Barnard, declared open me Dominion 
big asirophyslcal obseivatory at 8aa- 

... .dlan Manufacturers ClghB to be nlcii. 
at rn'lsadvautage Under Present The occasion was marked by a cere 
r«ndltlomi - I '“‘'"y memorable character, as, ^

OF W0MjN;S CLASSES 10 LANOJHLY OCCUPY
Kvery tiindldate Was Successful 

.Satisfying the Kxamlners.

The results of the recent examina
tion of the Woman's class In First 
Aid to the Injured, held under the 
au^plocff of The Nnnaimo Centre, St. 
John Ambulance .Association, have 
row boen cnipiced. and In keeping 
with results p, tvlously announced In 

Mule C asses, all candidates In

I’eopie. was --------------
ilntulsned gotiierlng wnlch was pre- 
ent. wnllo the list of men of science

_______V, ,h» iTnlted Slates , Braahear, 1

n Manufacturers abhousmou, ~ 
, opening session of Its annual con

- led that be

menirwhlch may he «>cured under „e able to dominate and under- n the field of astronomical science.

us provisions. The Act provides that ‘ the Canadians In the Dominion 
these reinforcements shall not exceed ,„arket. 
ore hundred thousand. Up to the

••The so-called Foch reserve armr ■ t B8.683 men actually have
longer exists,” the General assert pj^ced on active service under

London, June 12— Tuesday's Ger
man official statement would seem 
to bear the Intimation that the Qor- 

1 man high command considers that 
’ the obJecU of the latest offensive al

ready have been attained and that 
the tlirust will not be pursued fur-

' Paris. June 12— The French hare 
struck the Germans a hard blow a- 
long a front of about seven and a 
half miles between Rubescourt and 
St. Maur. reoapturlug Bellow. Gen 
Us wood and the helghU betweea 
Courcelles and Mortemer.

The offl by theTUe oinciBi
War Office tonight of this gain 
iliat the Germans suffered heavy

VICIORY CAN ONLY 
BLlNjLOFFENSlVE
I^ndon. June 12- That . battles 

pan be won In the end only by the 
•irmv which Ukes the offensive la the 
significant declaration inado by Gen
eral Foch. commander-in-chief of the 
Allied forces. In an Importani article 
c«,iitrlhu'.ed by him to the 
loumaJ, The Field. In which be dls- 
cusied the problem of the soldier and 
I lie way to victory.

•'Modern warfare, to arrive at Iw

. . APvanlKMl forcesb

be Act. and In nddltlon 11,814 men 
have been ordeied lo report by regls- 
irars-maklng a grand total ordered 

report of 71.640. From these fig-

the total will be brought down to 
65.000. leaving another 36.000 re- 
trulis which may be secured under 
the Military Service Act.

While no decision has been reach
ed in this matter It I. suggested that

a posal-

n the neia oi asironouiiu.. 
and who have been guests In the city 
for tbs past two days.

Dr. J S. PhiBkeli. director of the 
Astix)-Physlcal Observatory, and.Mrs.
Plaskett welcomed the visitors as 
laey arrived, and as tney were «“h-'_j^“, 
crod upstairs from the recepUon en- j p^^g^d for Certlficat

inp -----------------------------------w
The cnndidBte* weie ail members of 
Nanaimo rlllzens' Ambulance Class,

«; d Ilf r'-suTts refiert credit on the 
«ork of same during the session 
The Instructing physician was Dr. W. 
F. Wilks, whilst the examination was 
conducted by Dr. O. O. Ingham, and 
.»pe.vised b.v Mr. William Fulton, 
Hon.-S* c., Nanaimo Centre. St. John 
Ambulance Association.

The following Is a complete list of 
the returns from the Exam.:

Passed for Label (4th exam.)— 
Mrs. S. Chalilnor, Mrs. M. P. Wright.

Passed for Medallion (3rd exam). 
—Miss B. Macdonald, Miss Frieda 
Cook. Mrs. J. McMillan, Mrs. O. E. 
Non Is.

Passed for Voucher (2nd exam.)

psmrs IIum — — j Passed tor t;erwnt»ic"—Miss E.F.
trance Dr. Young, assistant director,! l. Morton. MIsa G.
took Charge of the gueata and explain , 
ed some of ti.e general featuroa of
ihe gieat meehanlsni which It to be j 
employed in observallona and study 
of the heavenly bodies.

Manager W. T. Turquaiid of the 
Hotel Vancouver, anticipates that 
ibe fuel bill for tne hotel will Jump 

a 870.000 to $100,000. because 
plant win nave to be changedTOM WEEKS REENTERS ;;; pum wm nave to be chang^

TBE GARAGE BUSINESS
-------------- I . ... ..II nnrf the cost of

The lUmitl of Trade Pbnw* a Reaolu- 
(ton Supporting the Legblatlon of 
tl>e ProvlncUl Govemmqnt.

The disallowance by the Federal 
Government of the Provincial legis
lation whereby the rights of the set
tlers to the lands occupied by them 
in the B. and N. Belt, wac aaanred to 
them, was the subject of s lengthy 
dUcusdon at last nighfs meeting of 

Board of Trade.
. eemniltiee consisting of the Hon 
E. Plsnta. and Messrs. Jonathan- 

K088 and James Von ig was appoint
ed in accordance with the exprosaed 
wish of the City Council, to act In 
conjunction with the committee of 
that body In drawing up resolutions 
for presentation to the government, 
setting forth the feelings of the com 
munlty. and as the direct outcome of 
.he discussion, the following resolu
tion WPS passed on motion of Mr. 
Jnnnthan Ross, supported by Senator 
Planta;

• That this Board of Trade goes on 
record as holding .the opinion the 
Sctlleis wore entitled to. and had 
vested Interests In their lands, and 
that the Settlers' Rights Act and 
.\mendments Acts were right in 
principle and should be supported, 
and that the premier of the province 
he requested to take such action as 
may be necessary to confirm the set- 

ers In tlt^ rights."
The matter of the formation of an 

Association of all the Boards of 
T.ade on Vancouver Island, was dls-

to^ether’ln the early fall 
the situation with a view

I Ou Monday 
I again take

' vessels arc avallahle (or the Irans-
--------- ... portallon of the oil and the cost of

next Tom Weeks Is to ^ ,25.000.

r the operation of ^ 35 he requlr-

NlB In flanking It by gaining pos- 
Moalon of the helghu on either side. 

Tills the Germans secured on Mon- 
. .. . _____________ >hi> Merv nla-

losaes ana ten mo™ i,..u ------------------
prisoners and some guns In the hands 
of the French.

tceu on the right, and of Thelscourt Oermana g^ned a footing In Mache- 
wood on the left. Tonight they lost 

I the former and their efforts to im- 
0 the situation on the loft have

tlon. Accuruiii^ vt/ -
available there are 14.122 exemp
tions of "A" men now under review; 
6.131 ”B" men and 4.053 "U"

firmly. .
Ground Piled With Dend.

The ground over which the French 
advanced In their counter alUck on 
Tuesday was Uterally piled with Ger 
man dead, the Havas correspondent 
at iho front says.

In retaking Belloy and reaching 
“the southern outsklrU of St. Maur. 

Ihe French surprised the Germans, 
who retired In disorder and brought 
horses up to the first line af full 
speed in order to carry away the 
guns.

The Decisive Day.

Today's fighting probably will de
cide on which Bide victory will rest

.. and Bethancourt. which pVaoea 
being bitterly disputed.

attempt to bribe _
the dominion pouok

nixes uill/ VMV ------------
:he enemy's organized forces;

••War undertakes and ‘*’^**“|**o mM and 4 053 "U men. "war unueim,,'" -— ■

Cd In a meoicai _____ iw command, de-
Bory lower than B .

Wallace street, for the 
d by Mes-

garage
past few months conduct^ 
srs. Sparks and Erickson.

It is not his Intention to enter the 
Jitney «r hire business, hut only to . 
t.perate a garage and repair shop, re- ;

Uiie change wm oe t—---
Some 36 tons of coal will he requir
ed each day. and the staff of 18 men 
in the engine room will have to be 
increased to 22 when coal has to be 
handled Instead of oil.

..perate a garage and repair shop, ^ oONlTiNTION

pall ing ; OF THE KING'S DAUGHTBB8

DEFWluOsntiA'S
IDEAS OF PEACE

1 avoid taking them under the Military continued; I. *.................. „„ndrP whether «

dominion THEATNt

Jenple la a child of the slums, of 
.^nkt own parentage, who runa foul 
of the law when she nearly kllU a 
street urchin, one of a gang she finds 
torturing a cat. She Is sent to a re
formatory. where she receives en
ough education to awaken a deelreclde on which aide victory will rwt ^ education to awaken a dea 

In the present battle, says Henry Bl-1 upward. Homeless and
don. the military critic. In reviewing j possessed of reraarka

16. and continued; *,,.,hnt
• Tim Dual Monarchy seeks no an- I»r> t

dou. tlie mimary cm*';. .grv.wv,.-.,, _________

;r,“,
which each side has won on one wing Jennie Cushing' Is
The balance is now even. .'an exceptional film. Viewed aa *

By their counter attacks the French .......................
V__ _ ...„red themselves of a better

^EACE' *^“‘“‘lorganfeed and parties who *"“‘**M ^ ^Jhe^Klur^^
W^^jcompleudy to achieve Its cars from Mr. Week, will receive .v-

Burlan.'b.l«e must not be purely defensive those who arrived for this
. aefenslve battle, even well u-.tclmnical and repair brandh n.ongst those

or the business will be In the hand., purpose were; Vancouver.

MR. A. r. VAN HOUTEN IS jof the Board ol
AI*1*01VTF:D U. S. CXINBUL a. Mackln. '■

Mr A C. Van lloumn has received ster Circle Mrs. Geo. W. Beattie.

nnl an oucesnv, -
• Th« uuni jaoimivii/ ------------------------ becii nlug of an action ur

uexdiiooa. We already have conclud j^e defensive, can

cd Mu: peace ' r,ye results, and. In
mem contains anything that udopted

Interpreted as conquest. I _ . —.

iln. , Brothf.18. Mr. Hygn nas nu ou,-
“Prom this It Is an obvious co™'*, »» an efficient and pains- Member. 1

rv that an offecslvc. whether start , mechanic, and anyone entrust couver. Pi

,..ck,^.J us. we tmTuranrhart'rthlak 
of safeguarding our hitherto unpro
tected frontier. The annexation of 
Ibis almost uninhabited strip of wood 
ed CarpathUn passes haa nothing 
whatever to do with subjugation of 
foreign peoples. Moreover, the Rou- 
manians themaelves. 1 dare say. ate 

under the Impression tnat tuoy

“To maintain <

the finish 
, position Is not 
being victorious.

Tne oaiBuce -------------------- exceptional turn, viewc -
By their counter attacks the .hematic offering the photoplay will

have assured themselves of a better. please the most critical,
Une of defence, and the German, now
“ ... ... _____ .krtM-tlvea

’re than please the most critical, 
line OI oeiBu™,Miss Ferguson Is ably supported 
are obliged to keep their ,,, ^ eafefully selected cast of popu-
on the firing line, and to dip into Including Elliott Dexter,

their stock of reserves Panla Marlnoff. Frank Goldsmith,
Horror Stricken at Slaughter 'callle Delatorre. Mae Bates, Edith

With the French Army. June 12— j^bel Vernon. Blanche
French cannon and machine guns june Burk.

Kt^ve reaped a heavy toll Bine© Sun- _• -u. re-

> day. An entire division of the famous 
. __________ __ nieces at Rosons-

Mr A V. Van lloumn has received ster ^ T

™ c, CM..

have been treated too harshly.'
Baron Burlan said there could 

hardly be a question of any fresh 
peace offer by the quadruple alliance 
so lorg as the “leading statesmen of 

.used views such as 
by Premier Uoyd

0, d eve. prepare, for s defeat. If we 
remain where we are and do not paM
•c „ e offensive to (U the direction of

attack, to guard against the plans 
of fm enemy and prevent him from 
ca.rymg out the same manoeuv^ 

must undertake to carry on ana 
gustalu numerous combats, each with

.iPtermlned aim. ,i,ls capacity ------- - ---
••But since there remains no doubt Pash’ey, and filled the

that (leclatvo attack Is the very most acceptably to all con-
Binw wu*5a« --------------- rteain oi mr. -------

that (leclatvo attack Is the very “ey-. m„,i moat acceptably to all
note of a battle, all other acUon that, trans-

make up a hatile must he envisaged j charge

considered, or banished. ] pi-rumnentiy. Hence It U not sur-
wtth forces In the measure in which , g, gp

NHoalmo. and will today

of Management of Vancouver, Mrs. 
W H Lewthwalle. Dorcas Circle, 
Vancouver. Mrs. W. Mallett. Prin
cess Circle; Mrs. Chaffer. MUpah Clr 
cle: Mrs. E. B. McMaster, Falrvlew 
Circle: Mrs. W. H. Sleeves, and Mrs. 
Scott. Sliver Cross Circle.

lativc 11. ....................... ........
,.nke cvet all the duties pcrtalnlug 

of lice from Mr. W. P. Quann, 
«1.0 Is resigning from the service.

Ii will be remembered that Mr.
Van Iloutcii was appointed lo act In
this capacltjf temporarily, after the

. on/I flllAjI the

Craig, .lames v.ur«u -------- --------------
The.dlrectlon of Mr. Tourneur re
quires no comment, a. Ms artistic .- 
hlllty Is too well known. The pho- 
lographv is exquisitely Artcrafl, and 
the settings are accurate and staged 
(vlthout regard to cost. In addition, 
however, the story is one that will 
kng be remembered by the public, 
for It teaches a lesson of charity and 

uman uplift, planting a wholesome

Georke In hU recent speech in Lon
don. So long as sUiesmen talk like 
that, nothing remains but to defend 
ourselves re«>lutely.''

with forces In tne mea»u.^ ‘“/"Tr' 
they win prepare, facilitate and guar ^ ^ 
______ of a decisive at-

’ jleg^ Vai cut to pieces at Roaoos- 
«ur-MaU. while a guard division lost 
a great proportion of Its effectives.
Every prisoner Uken seems horror- 
stricken at the slaughter of hU com

rades.
Repulsed • Raw.

London. June 12— An enemy «»W , p;,„ung a wnoioeomc
ing party last night .tucked a tbe whole world U at

-------------Intent on destroying each

iinon jii ----------- - —
cussed very fully and It being — 
general concensus of opinion that 
such an organization would result In 
benefit to all concerned. It was fln- 
a.ly resolved that the Nanaimo Board 
- lould go on record as behig In favoy 

r ti.e scheme. Under It each Board 
of Trr.de on the Island would be en- 
tlUed to seven represenUtlvee on 
the Asaoclaud Board, whloh bod, 
would hold metlngs quarterly at va
rious centres, with special provision 
for the holding of specinl meetings 
whenever It mignt be deemed 
sary. The following were appoint^
Nanaimo's represwrutlves on IM .
■-rganctataff BbSTd. Moazu. J. F.- 
Doyle, President; G. S. Hongharo. 
vlc-presldent: T. B. Booth, secre
tary: Hon. A. E. Planta. John M. 
Rudd, .lonathnn Ross and John 
Shaw.

TUe meeting last night also adoptg 
,.d :» resolution moved by Senator 
P'aeU and seconded by Mr. John 
Shew, expressing the deep apprecla- 
tioo of the Board of Trade of the 
penerosity of the Canadian Western 
Fuel Company In donating the 126 

.,0 tract of land on the Mlll.tream 
lo (he city for park purposes, and on 
motion of Mr. Jas. Young, seconded 
Uy Aid Forrester a committee of 
three consisting of Messrs. Jas. . 
Young. Thos. Kltchln and Paul Ben- 

t- waa appointed by the chairman 
,n (Mmfer with the City Council, and 
with the consent of the Council In
augurate a volunteer movement on 
the part of the citizens with the oh- 
leci of having the tract of land Im
proved and made accessible to the 
public for park purposes.

OPERA HOUSE

aiZe development of a decisive 
...rk ci.aracterlsed by Us mass. It sur 
prise. Us speed and for ^
sequence. U 1. essential there
.hall be the maximum reserve forw 
rosslble of troops of manoeuvre. The 

that Is to say the prepared 
I bludgeon. Is organized and kept care 
lu.ly instructed to execute the ringle 

‘ of battle from which results are

The regular meeting of the Pyth- 
,n Sisters will be held on Thursday ^ 

evening at 7.30. Initiation and 
cream •mclal.

—-------------------------- ------------ I act of battle from wnicii re»u.«
Mrs. Davis, of North Vancouver. 1 ^^6 decisive stuck

G.M. of R. * C. of the Grand Tem- -• - ,-..-w.na„rt with

and intent on ( 
I other.

“S-oSir-
Editor Free Press.

S,r _As a resident of Nanaimo for 
126 years, and fully appreciating the 
' gin of that beautiful tract of land 

the Mlllstream for park purposes.
I r,.el I should Hke to. and do hereby 
publicly thank :4r. Bowen for this 
moat geni-roua girt, and take the op
portunity of expressing the hope that 

I the City Council will tee to H, that 
irlatlons kre made for 
and upkeep, with the

G.M. of R. * C. of Uie urana 
ple of Pyli.Un SUtera will pay an of
ficial visit to the local lodge on Thurs 
day. While In the city she will be 
the guest of Mrs. C. RawUnson, G.C.

'liberal approprl

y.pecieu, usu...... ---------
••Reserves must be 1

,.„ouId iu,n again to Mr. VanHouten 
and enllM his services, now that Ml 
Quann has signified hU desire to be 
relieved of the duties.

GUV H. CAVW DIES
IN lADYSMITB

The death occurred In Ladysmith 
Sunday night of Guy HusUm Cavln, 

th.- result of injuries received 
____ -h.. i,« was tramp

vouth and a pretty blonde.
An L-Ko Comedy feature "Beaches 

u,.d Peaches" Is alive with funny sit
uations. and pretty glrU. A News 
Reel rounds out a two-hour show 
that Opera House patrons wH vouch 
one of the best yet.

. I The big Jewel Sensation, "The

» .h.. ■■ b«. «'

il„ Con B,. ho.*.i Boot -ook. lo

hualnosa trip to Vancouver last even-forces really pnrtlcl- >ears

BIJOU THEATRE.
-Richard the Brazen" despite Its 

l.ilc Is 0 thoroughly modern and 
up-to-date photoplay full of action 
end delicious comedy, which Is finely

. . *_____a.j u.. /s /s/xmnntAnt comoanT,

and pretty Juanita Hansen In "The Loaded by those J®”*®"
Hough Lover." a s.oa M a wild Allege

sode of the exciting serial ‘The Crlm 
o..,." I. nearing Its endson Stain" which Is nearing Us end 

and growing more thrilling with each 
successive week. A very funny com

edy also figures on the bill.

pate, either by preparing

'^''“in this our supreme aim, we must 
not he deceived by appearances, 
though the ordinary falls when ap- 
p:led to feeble hands and

Mr. O. W. Bowen left this after
noon for Seattle where he will meet 
hU wife and aon. also hU mother, 
who are coming from the East to p,,pd to feeme
Bpand the summer on Vancouver Is- sorles obscure the malnjirindplc.^hrt

land. ■

‘'“Set'hi. brother George ^ 
;cn. Guy. In France, two daughters

throughout the U. 8. and Canada 
million.^ of people having cheered 
.hemseive. hoarse as a German of
ficer smashe, the Kaiser In the Jaw 

Stirring scene from this

AUCTION SALE 

POSTTONED
Thp Auction Sale .\clver-

V. I.. Wr«„ce two daughters, in one

in t.ie Faislorn cities this feature

Used i

Mr. and Mrs. Welles Crawford
___________ I _ent over to Vancoover by this af-

proper man'taraoon'i boaL 
at of the cltl

,oty and reason show im that .u 
tie there Is a single argument wnlch 
U worth while, namely, decisive at
tack. which Is Slone capable of assur 
,„g the desired result- the over

throw of the adversary.”

H. Cavin. toe
the hand, of Mr. D. J. Jenkins.

arge er price» even ucwb . 
g in hut Manager MacMartln ha. artang- 

Ad to show It over here at 25c.. and 
60c for tne evening performance, 
.only one show at night starting

ICUOIl .AS.vw.

use-,. ... these columns in 
vesterday's issue to have 
been held on Thursday, 
June 13th. under instruc- 

from Mr. George 
Victoria Road, • 

been indefinitely

lions 
Ramsell, 
has bei 
postponed.

................ Peter Conroy
Auctioneer.
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PROTECTION
The Canadian Bank of Commerce recommends 
the use of Its S/IFETY DEPOSIT BOXES for the 
k eplng of Canadian Var Loan Bonds, War 
Saving Certificates and other valuable docu
ments. The charges are moderate.

E.H.BIRD,Man«e«r
. .11 itje Evening on ('ay Day I’nUt 0 O'clock

Nanaimo Free Press

m
J

ADVERTUINO RATES 
rranslent Disp.ajr AdTartliemenU, 

26c. an inch par laane.
Wanted, For Rent, Lost and Found 

Adrts. Xc per word per Issue 
cents a word per week. 21c mlnl- 
mnm charce.
Reading AdTertiaomenta Sc a line 

Notices of Meetings, PollUcal Meet
ings and Legal Notices lOe a line 
tor 1st Insertion and 5c a line tor 

each subsequent insertion. 8 111 
to the inch.

*>001 Page Display, Double Rates 
The Rates for Steady Comaerclal 

AdrertUlng on Apnllcatloa.

8UB8CKIPTION BATES
Six Months, by Mall...................81.60
One Year, by Mail......................13.00

CITY RATES 
Sic per Month by Carrier.
One Year (strictly in advance) .|5.00

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 12. 1918.

IXiCH’S STR.\TF»V

the aid of the AUlea. That nope ig- 
i.ores the fact that Russia Is now dis
armed and in the power or the 
cmy. When that Is the case, fight
ing spirit oan accomplish nothing in 
modem war. The case of Belgium 
proves that Its fighting spirit Uvea 
hut It cannot lift a hand to fight.

The longer the Alllee postpone 
armed help to Russia, the stronger 
wilt become Germany’s hold and the 
greater force derived from that coun
try by Germany will they have 
overcome. The superiority of man
power which Foch hopes to attain 
may never be reached, or may be 

igly slow of attain
ment.

I-ondon. Juno 11— Although signs 
do not seem to point to intervention 
In Siberia, developments in the Har
bin gone may possibly force Japan to 
act. says the Toklo correspondent of 
the Dally Mall, under date of June 1. 
Dolshevlkiem Is sweeping eastward, 
and threatens to pass Harbin and ex
tend In the direction of VUdlvoatok.

The defeat of General Semenoff,

and kept carefully Instructed to exe
cute the single act of battle from 
which results are expected, namely, 
the decisive stuck."

This paragraph should be careful
ly noted; "Reserves must be hus-:'he antl-Bol.ihevIki leader, opens the 
banded with the utmost parsimony, vay for the apread of Bolahevlklam 
so that the bludgeon may be strong the .far east. Japanese fclllUry 
enough to make the Wow as violent I leaders. It Is added, cannot afford to 
as possible. They should be let ««■«»» *»• correspondent
loose St the finish without any lurk 
Ing idea of saving them, with a well- 
thuught plan for winning the battle, 
an action with proper character, witness 
macs and speed. All onr forces real
ly participate, either by preparing It 

by carrying It out." Finally Gen
eral Focb advises bis readers "not 
to be deceived by appearances," and 

let the main principle be “ob
scured by accessories.’ "History and 
reason," he says, "show ns that 
battle there is a single argument that 
is worth while, namely, decisive 
tack which Slone is capable of 
desired result—the overthrow of the 
adversary.

No doubt some of our censors will 
be horrified at the publication

iral Foch’s article, but the Oom- 
mnnder-ln-Chief knows that the Ger
man general aUff Is aware of his 
views and Is aware also that sooner 
or later he Is' going to make a practi
cal oppllcatlon of them. But only 
Foch knows when and where that 
"decisive attack" with "character.
Hurprise, mass and speed", with “re
serves that have been husbanded 
with the "most extreme parslmmony” 
and "organlied and kept carefully 
luetructed,” will be delivered. And 
the enemy is trying to compel him to 
use up those reserves, which Is the 
real objective of the German offen
sives. Whatever may have been 
General Pochi purpose In writing 
that article at this time, he has re
minded us—what the German High 
Command of 
Is going

nudes:
"My belief, founded on good infor

mation, is that the Far East may

IHEfIGHTI'IRIRr 
AT IHT Bll FRIDAY 

eSAIURiTAY
EPISODE 1.

THE CHANGE IN QUEBEC.

Oenoral Foch’s article In The Field 
the well-known British publication, 
extracts from which appear In our 
columns today, probably contains no
thing that cannot be found In the

ing his clerical colleagues In Quebec

Bolterman leaned forward Impres
sively in his chair.

"’There is nothing further to be 
left to doubt, gentlemen,” he said. 
"Only one thing remains: We roust
go ahond, though the cost be mil
lions. Do you agree with me?"

The others about the directors’ ta
ble merely stared. They were afraid 

er. Men of millions, rulers 
in the world of finance, capable of 
hurling the Stock Exchange into fur
ious panic by a mere utterance, they 
feared to say the words that would 
start the wheels of a nation turning 

carry out a mighty aim. Still as 
they stared across the table at Bal- 

in, they shrank. Strong weal
thy. powerful as they were. Balter- 

sn was greater. He glared at them 
moment and spoke again.
"I repeat, gentlemen, what 1 have 

Just said,’’ His words wore qul^ly 
spoken and calm, hut they carried 

I 'he whole force of hla character. Ho

comes, that be will have sufficient ® message
force for the purpose.'and that, there 
fore, nntil then we should possess 
onr souls with patience."

Is decisive. It means possibly con
quest for our country. Alone ^It Is 
enough for me. You know all of you 
that we control the greatest explo
sive ill existence: you were present 
when the government tests were 
made and announced successful. You 
know, also, that cinnabar Is a neces- 
sai v Ingredient of that explosive. We 
must have cinnabar, and, gentlemen. 
I intend that we shall have it.

“The supply of California has been 
worked to the limit. Spain has emp
tied Us mines. Every known re
source has been exhausted. There is 
but cue man who can fill our orders. 

rrlrclp.es of strategy taught by himenlist the aid of John 
before the war. and applied by him . clerical colleagues In Quebec Q^yn. i do not know where he ob-
wUn striking success in the war. sug j ‘ '
gests a deelre to prepare the public h® can iqeet our demands,
for a great decisive battle In which 
the Allies no longer will be

1 views have permeated the whole stra 
‘ U of Qupebec society.

The Ottawa correspondent of

ao«. .0, 1..
qulshed. It simply has to bo begun

again. From this It Is an ob
vious corollary that only an offen
sive. whether started at the begin
ning or whether it follows the defen- 
rive. can give results and. in conae- 
quence, always must be adopted 
the finish. Merely maintaining 
positions Is not synonymous with 
Ing victorious and even prepares for 
8 defeat.

General Foch then points out that 
since decisive attack is the very key
stone of a battle, all other actiona 
which make up a battle must be "en
visaged. considered or banished, pro
vided with forces In the measure In 
which they will prepore, facilitate 
and guarantee development of a de
cisive attack characterised by Its 
mass, surprise and speed. For this 
it is essential that there shall be the 
maximum reserve force possible 
troops of manoeuvre. The
the prepaicd bludgeon, is organised

When using''
r WILSONS ^

FLY PADS
^ RLAD DIRECTIONS

ilnUter of agriculture. General Fla 
et he descrlhet as a mao of fine exe
cutive ability, a splendid organUer 
and a brlllUnt soldier. He has 
thrown bimaeU untiringly Into the 
specucular task of speeding up Can- 

|ada’s war efforts at home. He has 
been trusted and confident adviser 
of three mlnUtera of militia, and Sir 
Robert Borden has the utmost con
fidence in his ability and Judgment. 
Since the outbreak of the war. 
attitude of Quebec and his fellow 
Franch-Oanadlans has been a heart 
hnrn to General Flsel. A close friend 
of the western archbishop, he ang- 
gested that this ecclesiastic ahonld 
be consnlted, since he knew that the 
archbishop was emphatioally patrlo- 
Uc In hla war views and that living 
'n the west the latter appreciated the 
danger to Quebec and French cian- 
nda of persistence In a policy of Iso
lation. So ArchbUhop Mathlen ( 

Otuwa. There were oonferei 
proposals and suggestions. ’The out 

was that Archbishop Matthleu 
called together the higher clergy and 
pUcod before them the situation and 
the BuggesUons. He persuaded them 

his point of view, and^lnce then 
there has been a remarkable change 
of sentiment In Quebec.

AID K>R RUSSIA

The Allies cannot aately delay in 
dealing with the case of Russia. TIfoy 
are understood to hold Japan in 
»heek from occupying Sibaria in de
ference to the objection of Presid
ent Wllaon, who hopes that the .pght 
'.ng spirit of that country wUl re- 
vlve^^ ther point irhere it will InvlU

... , •

and I know that he Is honest, 
satisfied, gentlemen, what do you 
say?"

It look but a moment, after the de 
cisloti had been reached by his con
freres, for him to pick up the tele
phone and call a number. He did not 
delay nn Instant. Time at this mo- 

int lives. He reached Gwyn’a 
Hecretary, then Owyn.

"Mr. Gwyn?" he questioned. "This 
’s Baltarman. We would like to 
you Immediately on a matter of grave 
Importance. We »hall wait for yon. 
Good'" Balterman hung up the re
ceiver and turned again to the 
about the table. "Gwyn la coming 
right over. You can take him abao- 
lulely Into your confidence. He la 
tnrprlsliigiy young for the Influence 
w.ileh he wields, but the point to ra- 

(Continued on Page 3)

-Opera House-
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
June 17th, 18th and 19th, T8
BiGOEST PRODUCTION OF THE LAST TEN YEARS

The KAISER 

1VE BEAST OF BERLIN
Now on lU Second Week of a Record-Breaking Run 

in Vancouver

MILLIONS HAVE SEEN IT- 
In Eastern Cities It Was Shown at SI-BO Prices

Daily MATINEE, at 3 O’clock. Prices 20c and 35o 
Every Evening (One Show Only S.15) 26o and SOo

Tliese Prices Iiu-hule War Tax

FOR SALE OR RENT.

The Globe Hotel, Front street, Na . 
nalmo. The best situated hotel in 
the city. Hot and oold water la 
rooms. Heated with hot water, 
would rent separately or as a 
Apply P O. Box 78, Nanaimo. I C

HOLROYD PAULL
VIOLIN 

Pupil of
SEVCIK, PRAGUF., Bohemia, ai 

CESAR THOMSON. BmsaeU 
Open for Limited Nnihber ef Puplla. 

Prospectus at
«. A. FLETCHER MU8IC OO

)»0 DllOP^

JS

Sl
‘siitf' -ife"

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

miu
For Infants and Cliildren.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears tlio 
Signature^ 

of

in 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

Reasons for Pnrehasing a Heiotzman&Co. 
Piano—

iNt—The memhera of the firm, all being practical piano mak- 
i-rs. por.sonally sapervlse the whole manufacturing.

2nd—All the itcales are drawn and patterns made by them- 
selve i personally.

SnI—The Holnizman & Co. Pianos, have always been aw-ard- 
ed fir 1 premiums wherever exhibited.

4lli—A majority of manufacturers and ao-calIe<l "Assocla- 
• Ions’ claim to make planoa "exactly like Helntiman,” to have 
■Hel'itzman’a foreman,’ or heat workman, etc., etc., showing oon- 

cluaively that the Helntzman & Co.’a Instruments are universally 
conceded to possess the highest degree of excellence.

BUi—Helntzman & Co., with tlleir Immense working capital, 
i.ave at all tiroes been able to command the choice of workmen, 
the employment of the most useful and costly machinery, trie se
lection of luniher. and Us vast and essentially necessary accumu
lation for the thoroughly seasoning purposes. They use only 
firsl-clBM Ivory upon their keys, and none but the very beat ye- 
i.eera, and only the very choloest’and abaolutely faultless ma
terials.

Ofli— The fact that the Lreotest caution should be exercised 
In t! e purcliase of a piano, and that the established reputation of 
!la maker sliou;d be as much relied upon as the apparent quality 
of the instrument, and far more than Its coat. A good and per
fect piano Is welcomed as a boon In every bonsehold. and will re
main a .-routce of pleasure; while a poor Instrument, made of un
seasoned material, will, by continually getting out of tune and 
order, soon become an Intolerable nuisance, which If purchased 
from an Irresponsible maker, can be abated only at a heavy aaert- 
tlce. Helntzman & Co. warrant each piano bonrliiK their name 
and trademark, and their guarantee means just what It says.

had on the HaHlzmai&Co.-a InilyifetmcliTe Rato 
-- SOLD Ort E/lSY PdYMErtTS --
HEINTZMAN & CO.

LIMITED
NANAIMO'S LEADING FIANO STORE 

Vendom* Block. Oommercial SU. Nanaimo

Rockside Ponltry Farm 
WANTED

III
Rockside Poultry F^rin, Victoria 
The largest buyers .of Poultry 
on Vancouver Island. Highest 
cash price paid for all kinds of 
poultry. Island Princess leaves 
Nanaimo Fridays. Cash for all 
shipments, return mall. Refer- 
enses Royal Bank of Canada.

. Douglas St„ Victofia. 
Canadian Food Control Licence 

7x403.

iiUSSIFIEI it
WANTED

WANTED— Janitor, man or a 
Apply manager Nanaimo < 
House.

WANTED—Privately tiled I 
ger car, late model, 
cash price. Apply Box 1 
Press.

WANTED— A cook for ! 
berry plckefs at Gordon I 
ply P.p. Box 743 or P

Pkone 8 c
TAXI

OR«
Automobiles

For Hire Day ar Night 
Furniture Hauling and 

Expresaing.

I. X. L. BUILDINB 
Chapel St.

Wm. Plummer

Safdy First-Always
Your War Bonds. Title Deeds, 
Insurance Policies, Jewellery, 
etc., may become lost tbrongh 
being mislaid, burned or stol
en it kept at home.

Rent a Deposit Box and be 
SECURE against aU loss,

I invito an Inspection of my 
vault.

Large Boxes. »3.00 per Annum

A. E. Planta
NoUry Public'

Financial and laturance Agent 
Nanaimo, B. C.

CHAS. W. PAWLETT
Teacher of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
Residence: 80 Eaplauiule 

'Phone 240 P. O. Box 447

WANTFD—Good reliable 
general house work. Appl;^ 

• F. G. Clark, 841 MUton i

VJ^TED - Verger for 8L : 
CTiuich,. Apply stating qnalli 
tlons, to E. H. Bird, Esq 
Commerce, or to Rev. B. Ryan.l

WA.VTED— Quiet youa* 
horse. Apply Booth * Oo„ k 
St. Grocery.

WANTED— Reliable girl 
with house work, i 
F. Granger, Union i 
site.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Five room he^ a 
ly renovated, lit Wentwoi 
Apply A. T. Norris. Free 1 
Block.

TOR SALE OK RENT—A target 
wlih a goo<l alx-roomod hot 
garage. Apply James ] 
Townalte.

FOR 8ALB
FOR SALE OR RB.N’T— Blx-ro 

houae (plastered) bathro 
pantry, garden all planted, I 

trees, vegetables, etc. Ali 
houses and chicken pens.
0. Ramaell. off VlctorU Road.

TOR SALE—Lotus Hotal as a ■ 
concern. Also 5 acres nnder 
tlvatlon with five roomed hense, b 
and other onthnlldlngi. For ( 
eUrs apply Mrs. Stevens, LoUs B

FOR SALE
, Property known as the S. B. Ham

ilton BsUte on Vancouver Avenue 
Townslte. Two full lots and a 10- 
roomed House, two bath rooms, 
and two on trances. Price $8,800.

For terms apply to
JAMBS KNIGHT Exeentor.

LAWN MOWERS 
Now is the time to have your lawi 

mowers pul into shape. Telephone 
W. H. Morton. —No. 1 

who Is in a position to put every des
cription of mower In first class con 
dlUon. 84tJ

FOR SALE OK LMABR 
The premises on Chapel Stre 
as the I. X. L. Rubles. WnlUbU h 
garage or wholesale war^eue. 
ply B. A. Hoskln or J. M. Rndd.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Between Nanaimo and 1 

nalmo River, rod and reel, 
ward. Apply Free Prest.. “i

LOST— A Stndebaker
Finder pleas return, 41( Prldaam 
Street. Reward.

FOUND—On the Farmere’ Landln 
n military overcoat. Loser ( 
have name on paying for this adverl 
llsement. ^ F

Nanaimo Marble Works
(F-stahltahed 1888) 

Monuments, Crosses, Coping^ Etc., 
\ large stock of Finished Monuments 

to Select From
Estimates and Designs on Applica

tion.
ALKX. HENDERSON. Prop.

P.O. Box 78. Phono 878.

McAdie
The UndartBkrf 

•Nerjp ISO, IK

Solo Singing and Voice Proifctiu 
used e.T scIentHIcallj sscerta'ni^- 
irlncK’loi

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

I. Mac.MilUn Mnlr. Organist an 
Chrlrnatlsr M Wallaoe 91. Chore- 
Studio or at own reaHeson

CANADIAN
B. D. C. S. 

NANAIMO-VANOOUVER 
ROUTE

I-eavea .N’anulmo 7.00 a. m. and 3.11 
p. m. Dally

Leaves Vancouver 10.00 a. m. and 
6.30 p. m. Dally

^^'e ran mako your oM 
Car look like new. We eerry ia I 
stock.
Flebing’a Top and Set 

Dressing.
Effoclo Body Enamel,
Maltese Cress Tires,
Tire Carriers and Covert,
Auto Tool Boxes and Ja$J(i|; I

e also repair Auto Toj^ I 
and Cushions. ' *

C. F. BRYANT
The Harness Man.

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed to tha 
Postmaster General, will be rMaivod 
•It Ottawa nnlll noon, on Friday, the 
2lst of June, 1918, for the convey
ance of His Majesty’s MaUs on a pro- 
posed oon tract for four yeara aa re
quired, between Nanatmd Post Office 
and street letter boxes, etc, from the 
“ itmaeter General’s pleasure.

.'rlnted notices conuinlng further 
Information aa to condlUona of pro
posed Contract may be seen, a^ 
blank forma of Tender may be ob- ' 
mined at the Post Office of Nanaimo 
B.C. y.

O. C. ANDMR80N,-J ^

Post Offiee Department. Mall Servlos 
Breneh, Ottawa May 1. mi.

o'lte
'.eave Nanelmo fer Union Bay Como* 

1.16 p ra Wednesday and Friday 
Leaves Nanaimo fer Taaeeuver 4.99 

p. H. Thursday and Saturday. 
geo. Bm0W.V. W. Me<MRR.>

H W. BRODIE. O. P. A.

D. J. Jenkin'sl
llpderUklng Pu4ors 

Fhas/ 114
1, 8 *
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Campers - Pickmckw s 
at Departwe Bay

You can fill cll your wante In 
Ic««ream. Tobaccos and Candies , 

At

The New Store
Ne» the Old Wharf.

ECZEMA
"For Sale and guaranteed In Nana
imo by A. C. Van Houten. Rexall 
Drug Store.”

mmi Cl
(N ROGERS- BLOCK. PHONE 114

OPEN DAY AND NIOHT
W. H. PTO>POTT, PBOPKIETOH

THE ROPE NEXT TIME. ' 
Walla Walla, Wnah., June 11 — 

Tiiree hundred cillrens of Walla Wal 
at the county JaU yes

terday morning, and vrlth the aid of ty problem, and 
the flte department and two lines of’the hand. 
l:oae, quelled a disturbance that had 
been in progress intermittently s^ce
the fifteen I..W. W. federal prisoners

WELODM©
SHOP

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dcndoff and have 
them repaired.
Blacksmith. Chapel St.

Members of the crowd noUfled 
the prisoners that ropes would be 
used on the next provocation, 
stead of the fire hone.

MEATS
Juicy, Youna Tender

ED. QUENNELL A SONS
CommercUl SL-eet.

ESQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Now In EHe.-l
rralna will leava rranatmo a^ fo! 

Iowa:
Vtstoria and PoInU Bonth. aallj 

at 8.80 and 14.96.
Wellington and Northfield. dally t' 

12.46 and 19.11.
ParhsTllls and Courtenay, Tnoedayi 

Thnradaya and Saturdays 12.48.
ParksTlIle and Port Albeml. Man- 

days. Wednesdays and Friday* 
11.46.

Tralna doe Nanaimo from Parksviiit 
and Coo.-Unay, Moniays. Wednee 
dayi and Fridays at 14.36.

PORT ALBKllNl JECTIOJl.

Tuesday.. Thurednys i 
daya. at 14 16.

R C. FIRTH.

► Batur

On and after Jane 1st bread will 
be sold by the undersigned bakers of 
Nanaimo at 10 cents a loaf:

F. Rowbottom, Rowbottom's Bak
ery.

J. Wilson. Scotch Bakery.
J. Godfrey. Nanaimo Bakery.

41-1

NOTICE.

.inEFimitiiiAr :cr_r.:
will lurpaas all otM-.. that t 

(Continued from Pago 2) j been recelvlr.g In tl:--pnat-lt will be 
member U that he 1. Just a. big a. necessary for 
his job. And he’s on the level. . .....................

The others nodded.
It was less than fifteen minutes 

before Gwyn was announced. He 
came Into the room with a brlaknen 
that contrasted anarply with the au
gust dignity of the directors who

largeuients at the source of my sup
ply In order, for me to meet It, and 
1 shall have to cancel Immediately 
all ordera-for the future.”

"But we shall pay you well," re
minded Balterntan.

I "However.” continued Gwyn flrm-
were delibeiatlug o r such a weigh-

a geUlng

ly, sweeping the s e with his
"since we are agreed 

I Important point. I can supply 
with wlmt you require. 1 hap- 

know, gentlemen, no maiter
Balterman lost no time

•^'e^hrye been conferring about of ‘"f°«-.na-
new explosive." he announced. «on. that you cannot manufacture

"Yon no loubt have heard of It 
There are certain Ingredients which 
are eisentlal In the manufacture of 
It and whicii we are desirous of ob
taining. One of these is cinnabar. It 
U Imperative that all our plans and 
operations be absolutely confiden
tial. for there will be much In our 
actions that would be Invaluable to 
the Central Powers.. We realise that 
cur every move, despite the discre
tion with which It is made. Is close
ly followed by the agents of those 
Pcwers. You. Gwyn. are thu men 
we have chosen to supply us with 
cinnabar, aa we understand tbat you 
nave an unlimited supply and because 
we know tifnt we can rely upon your 
confidence." ’

"1 t'lank you for the honor of tak 
ing me Into your confidence.” Gwyn

/or...
Letterheads
Billheads

Statemems
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
hr..

The Free 
Iress 

Job Dept.
Phone 17 

P.O. Drawer 40

D ASTORIA
For Infants and ChfldKai

hi Um For Ow 30 Year*
Ahrajs^beara 
Wgnatoiw of

Special BARGAINS!
ner of Wiltew«u- 

Designs, prices

Ladles’ Blouses, White Voile 
trimmed In the front.
Regular tl.RO; now ----- BOc
Regular U-76; now......... 78c
Regular 92.60; now ... $1.25 
Regular $2.76; now .... $1.75 

I,.\I)II-»- MIDDV COATS 
Made of Heavy VlTilte Pique 

Regular 12.26: now ... $1.75 
Regular $2.60; now ..., $1.05 
Regular $4.00; now ... $3.00 
Regular $4.50; now ... $3.25

CHILDREN'S WHITE MIDDVS 
With the blue or white collars, 
iiow special bargains.
At.............. 05c. 85c and $1.00

Also we have a good many 
lines of other articles at spe
cial bargains for this week, so 
come In and have a look over 
our Summer Whltewear.

Frank WingWah Co.
No. 330 bTtawlUiam 8t. 

Phone 248.

NOTICE Is hereby given that, after 
the expiration of ono month from th# 
first publication of this notice, a 
petition will be presented to the 
Lieutenant-Governor In Council pray
ing that a drainage district, to be 
known as “Cameron Drainage Dle- 
trlct." be formed, which said dlatrlct 
shall include the lands situate in the 
Cameron District, more particularly 
described as follows:—

Appromimately 140 acres of D.L. 
1; approxlmstely 79 acres of wester
ly portion of D.L. 7; approximately 
6 acres of the north-westerly portion 
of Lot 26. D.L. 81: approximately 12 
acres of the aoutherly portion of Lot 
28, D.L. 81; approximately 18 acres 
of the southerly portion of Lot 27. 
D.L. 81; approximately 30 acres of 
part of D.L. 61; approximately 85 
acres of the north-easterly portion of 
D.L. 90; approximately 16 acres .of 
the north-easterly portion of D. L. 
90; all of which said lands form part 
of a swamp, and also a portion of 12 
acrec of unorganised lands Mng 
the west of D.U 51. and tl at the 
Land Settlement Board bo ap;>olnted 
Commlaalonora of the said d;.»lnags 
district.

Doted tbU 20lh day of May. 1918, 
at Namalmo, B. C. mjl-lm

LAND SBTTI-KMENT BOARD

THE OORPORA-nON OP THE aTY 
OF NANAIMO.

NOTICE la hereby given that the first 
sitting of the Court of Revision, for 
the purpose of revising and correct
ing the Aaaeeament Roll of the City 
of Nanaimo, will be held In the Coun
cil Chombers. City Hell. Nanaimo, on 
Monday, the 17lh day of June, 1918. 
at 10 o’clock In tha forenoon. All 
oomplalnts or objections to ^e laid 
Aaaeaament Roll mnat be made 
writing and delivered to the Assess
or at least ten (16) daya before the 
date of the Hrat alttlng of the aald 

via., the 17th day of Jone.
1$1|X

NanalBO. B.C.. thte 16th 
i$it.

It Is Net Patrietic-
TO BUY IMPORTED GOODS

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

The Products of the
British Columbia Breweries

LIMITED
Are Equal or Superior to Any Similar ProducU, Lei 

Them Come from Where They May

WE ASK YOU TO BUY OUR GOODS
MOT BEOaUSE THfV SHE MDE IN B. C.

Bat BManse They ve Best 
Ask For....

“ CASCADE BEER ’
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

ALEXANDRA STOUT
SURE TO SATISFY

‘ U.B.C." BEER
THE BEER OF QUALITY

Silver-Top Apple-Cider
THE JUICE OF OKANAM APPLES

Limited

voiir now cxplrmlve without ciiiiiahar. 
1 believe aieo that I am the onl.v man 

earth who can locate the latter. 
Therefore while you can exploit your 
explosive—the greatest in existence 
—I control It, My price to you. gen
tlemen—the lowest I can offer—is a 
bonus of two million dollars aiid the 
inrirkei price for al: of the material 

th .which I furnish you.” 
"Genriemen.” asked the biader. 

•what disposaion do you care to

"It Is nothing! It is everything!” 
Balterman shouted Impatiently. ’The 
price may be ridiculous, but It Is also 
reasonable—it Is Important. There 

need to dicker clilldlsnly with 
Mr. Gwyn. It would be useless. He 
u (lerstands our situation as he in
formed UB.‘ He knows that

t eecnre cinnabar anywhere in the 
United States—or anywhere on God’s 
earth, for that matter—except from 
him, and he Intetids to charge us for 
It accordingly. I don’t blame him. 
He Is a huslMcss man. Moreover, he 
controls our whole euterpilse, and Its 
snccces. as well as the natlon-s wel
fare. And. gentlemen. Mr. Gwyn Is 

man fc depend on. It is worth two 
ill Ions of dollars, to my mind, 
ave his support Instead of some

one else’s. I demand, in your own 
n.ietfsts, that you accept this propo- 

efuse. .»ou may carry 
iffulrs—I shall with

draw eollrely. and sever my connec- 
lons with the enterprise. You may 
lo as you please. Geiiiiemen, 6-hat 
Is your answer”?

The effect of Bnlterman’s threat 
wlll'diaw both Ills influence 

Ms capital was astoundlnng. There 
moment's liesliailon. The 

pii-poHlIion was accepted.
Balterman turned to Gwyn. ”We 

accept. Are you prepared to start 
for the west on the Limited tonight?’ 

”I am prepared.” he answered, "to 
art for anywhere li: an hour. I 

with-you to the greatest extent of 
my power, and you can depend upon 

ah.50lutely. I need not say that I 
.-.hall expect the same from >ou. I 

itiw that I shall receive It."
Karl von Bleck. chief represenla- 

tlve of the Central Powers In the Un- 
ilp.1 .Slates, laid- Ms newspaper on 

desk before him and delvetl Into 
thought. His secretary, seated at a 
de.sk nearer the door, tiptoed quiet
ly from the room. When von Bleck 
tnoiight of grave and Important nial- 

his secretary knew by prece
dent that he preferred.to be alone. 

Von Bleck. left alone, proceeded 
mail again the newspaper Item 

which had so purturbed him. It 
seemed to strek from the rows of 

words Hint spelled the de- 
Rtriirtlon of his nation, of his power, 
of Ms every li teresl; and yet ho saw 
towp.rd the last of It a ray of hope— 
the hope which he must make a real- 
itv. He read:

"The terrific power of the new al
lied shell is marvelous. It snrpaaaes 
anything which the Central Powios 
have yet developed and promises to 
be the nation’s salvation In the pres
ent great conflict. This remarkable 
power tg due to the new explosive 
•vhleh hsa recently been Invented, 
and. with this explosive, the muni
tions problem of the country will be

Union Brewing Co.
NANAIMO, B. O.

OANADA

Woman’s Outlook on 

- Canada’s Future
npHE splendid spirit and patriotic endeavour of Canadian women has 

-1- been one of the outstanding features in Canada’s war effort. They 
have imsparingly given of their time and energy in the interest of the Red 
Cross and innumerable other activities which have come as a result of the war. 
Thousnndi of Canadian women have been anxious to devote part, if not all of thdr 
time, in directions where their work would prove of advantage.
Registration will be the means of bringing to these women the opportunity they have 
desired.
The purpose of n n is to learn the exact capabilities of Canadian men and women.
and the information gained through registration will make it possible for Canada to 
direct effort from less essential to more essential occupations and to widen the scope 
of woman’s usefulness.

Every Woman
On June Und, every weman of sixteen years and over must attend at one of the places 
provided for registration between the hours of 7 a.m. and 10 p.m. and there truthfully 
answer all questions set forth upon the registration card. Failure to re|^ter means 
heavy penalties—as Registration is law.

Volunteer Workers Needed
The raeUtering of 5,000,000 people In one patriotism of every Canadian woman and 

to the pride which every locality must 
take in doing its own work well, to furnish 
the necessary number of volunteer de
puties and assistants.
Those willing to offer their services should 
apply to the Registrar in their district.

day is a stupendous task, and voluntary 
helper! are urgently needed. Individuals, 
women’s societies, clubs, fraternal socie
ties, church organisations and municipal 
organiratlona are asked to help. The 
Board appeals with confidence to the

luued by authority of

Canada Registration Board

Sri’rRiNTI-.NHKNT OF RKOISTH.VRS -0. E Million, 4.%. l?lh .\ve.\V-Vnncoiiver.B.C

• REGISTRARS.

Fur Nrtnnimo nistrict—Fred G. Peto. Ntiimimo. B. G.
For Durrord District—Gtipl. E.lwartl C. Dingman, 1020 MHiille St. Vnnfoiiver, B. C. 
For Vancouver Centre District.—Sergl. Thomas W. Nnllas, 1033 Georgia Street, E. 

Vancouver C.
For Vancouver South—F. O. Hodgson. 1270 2011, Ave. I'.ast. SotiUi Vancouver, B.C.

Officers Wanted 
for the Canadian 
Naval Service
Mat., .f 23 to 40, noit boM mata’t 

- le. Pay $2.!.50 per day.
CUrnfArtmer Entin..T. a<e 25-50; 
mast hold Ut CUss Trade (jer.

63.75 per day.
Arfificar £o#.n..r., ola 23-40, 2nd 
Class Bd. ol Trade Certi6cte, or Ce-

Jn| allowance on entry. Sepe- 
I 130.o6 per month - under

Petty OfUcers and Mqi
tiOoers with ext^erienoo, e<e 18-50, 

pay 61.35 to 62.75, Carpeaters, pay 
61.20 to 62.40, Stokers, Seameo, 
Cookswod Stewards. Free Kits, free 

625.00 separotioo-under

Quali&adjaea

COMMANDING OFFIOKB,.

revolutionised. The qnly drawback, 
which iB truly n menacing danger. Is 

extraordlnao- small supply ol 
cinnabar the chief Ingredient of tula 

>w explosive.
He rose from bis chair, laughing, 

though more with scorn than mirth, 
nml passed through the door at hla 
hick to an adjoining room. There, 
lea .ing '.ver a loug table, were his 
as-ocUitcs. leady to do Ms bidding, 
reading the code translation of a ca
ble laeBsoge uiey had Just received 
and desclphered. They greeted their 
superlnr wltll dignity and relief. His 

presence and austere mein were 
comforts to them.

Von Bleck was handed the cable, 
and ho read It carefully. Then he 
sml ed. HU asaoclates knew the 
mcanliig of that smile—they had 
seen It often on previous occasions. 
Phoy knew also, what the cablegram 

itslned. Von Bleck apoker 
•The most Important thing to our 

inemlea. at the present time. Is th*- 
perfection and supply of their new 
explosive. -Therefore naturally, the 
most important thing to ua at thltf 
moment Is the destruction of this 
explosive: we must render It Impos
sible for It to be made. The easiest 
and most effective wajr for us to do 
this is to cut off the'supply of cin
nabar. which U the chief and 
cert Ingredient used In the explosive.
It seems almost Impossible to obUln ^ 
It. I learned but fifteen minutes 
ago. through a confidential agent, 
that the contract for cinnabar has 
l.<*en Given to a young American en
gineer named Gwyn. He has been!

' ri cell ing shipments of It from the, 
‘west, by the SanU Fe Railroad. If ^ 
I we get Gwyn. and buy him off. or 
-e. his mine, we shall have accom- 
pUaliM our purpose. ThU cable, as 

' YOU know, places at our dispo-uil five 1 
millions of dollars to be used to this 

'.nd. Gentlemen. I am going ont to ; 
! locate this engineer and otfer him 
i more weaHh than he ever dreamed , 
' of. Von ihall remain here un^l I j 
'retwB or yon hew from me. Good,

Remove The Stains!
If you are able. If not then purchase a bottle of PARISIAN 
JAVKLLK WATER It ivHl remove every sUin from I-adies aud 

nilMreii’s Whltewear with ease.

15c Per Bottle
Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA CRESCENT PHONE 88.

¥/E-iICH ROAD ?
YOU E>4UST CHOOSE ONE .

THIS

LEADS TO

.YGOR LOSS

THIS

LEADS TO

YOUR GAiN

TAKE NO CHANCES 
WITH FIRES

tai IT TUtTKil m IT
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“RIT”
WASH DYES

LOCAL NEWS
Hn. a. W. Battle eam® otw lamt 

Mght from VoncouTer to ■pond ‘ 
few dayi here with her hueband. the 
genial manager of the Dominion 
Theatre.

Will not tUin tho 
or ft«»k tho ooodi

All beautiful ooloro.

Used as an ordinary Soap 
no boiling. 10c per cake

Drop In and see the Hew 
SWIM KAPS

A C VanflOUTEN
PreaeriptloB DraggUt

Important meeting of Nanaimo 
Minstrel Kluh. Aaaembly Hall. Thurs 
day eyenlng at 8 o'clock. All mem- 

------------------- .... to attend. 2

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Women'e Auxiliary of the Na
naimo Ho.plUl Society wUl be held 
on Thuraday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
In the OddfellowB' Hall. 80-2

Nomlnatlona will bo made lor offl- 
cera for tho ensuing year.

Concert and dance at Laird's Bam 
near WaterlCK) school. Cassidy's Sid
ing. Splendid program, good floor 
Oenls 50 centa Ladles 26 cenU, 
children 10 cenU. Light Infantry 
Chapter, I. O. D. E.

St

CmtlSTlE’S
.BISCUITS.

for sale- 1917 Cheyrolet car. 
looks like new. In first class con
dition. New tyrea Privately own 
ed. Apply Box 76. Free Pr^.^^

A Mass Meeting of tho Farmers of 
.Nanaimo, Cedar and Newcastle Dis
tricts will be held In tho AgrlcHltural 
Building. Nanaimo, on Monday. June 
17th. 1918. at 1.30 p.m., to dUcuss 
the Settlers Rights. Everybody In
terested Is invited to be present. St.

FOR SALE—Launch, skiff and boat 
house. Apply the Scotch Bakery.

48-6

Extraordinary
FURNITURE

Specials
48 IRON BEDS full size only 

AT 84.00 EACH 
CONQOLEUM RUQ8

9 X 12

In 2 sPcUons at .............. 81*
CONQOLEUM by yard, 6 feet 
wide for 7Bc square yard.
Splendid ‘Bed Ticking* at SOc.

per yard.
BURLAP, double widllis (for 
Hook Mats 40c. per yard 

. , SIZED BURLAP in Green, Red 
\ / and Brown, 3 feet wide at BOe 
^ per yard; G feet wide at fl-** 

Running yard-

.DOMINION.
TO-DAY

Have You Ever 
Been

Elsie Ferguson
If Not Qo and 

See Her 
In

“The Rise of 
Jennie 

Cushing”
at the

DOMINION
To-day and To- 
Morrow, and nee 
one of tho mo*t 
beautiful women 
and finest actress 

in the world.
An Artoraft 
Production

When you eat Christie’s 
You Eat the Best

We have a full assortment of Christie’s Blsoui^
which we will not be able to duplicate owing to the

new Food Regulations.

Lemon Sandwich, La Cream, 
Water Iced Wafers, Cafe Noir, 
Graham Iced, Maccaroons and 

Swiss Chocolate.
. Canada Food Board Ucense No. 8-19677.

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110.

DEPAllTlBK BAY HERVICE

LACE CURTAINS at 8* a pair 
A splendid Felt Top and Bot
tom “Mattress” full size for
only 87.00.
Mattressess have advanced 
this week another ten per cent 
Present stock at old prices. 
Good till Saturday only, don’t 
wail. Order yours now. 
LIQUID VENEER four BOo hot 
ties for 81^; 4 250 bottles 
for 75 cents.

J.LGood&Co.

RICHARD
THE

BRAZEN
with

ALICE
JOYCE

and
HARRY
MOREY

Episode
of

THE
CRIMSON

STAIN

COMEDY

.Opera House,
TO-rtIGHT and THURSDilY

Franklyn
Famum

■IN

“The
Rough
Lover”

A story of a Wild Youth and a Pretty Blonde 
A BLUEBIRD PHOTO-PLAY

L-KO COMEDY FEATURE-BEAQHE8 and PEACHES

PRETTY GIRLS GALORE. LATE WAR PICTURE

P.O.Box 1000 Phone 496

FORD CARS
For Ton Trucking Purposes

Worm-Drive
See us about this Truck to-day 
if you want to cut your Expense 

in Half.

The Universal Cars

Touring and Runabout

Another Carload of these 
Cars unloaded To-Day

Direct Factory Dealers

SAMPSON MOTOR CO.,
Front Street,

o Jin! -3 mi; I 
!> ml'1 bn« v'v.nlxn. »!rf)
% l»9tnc~-lb vd nisrtt irjlRnw om.,
ft I llinn 9‘9ri nlaorai tlBifa ooY In 
ii bnrtO .am movl wit

Nanaimo, B. C.
>

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.
Exceptional Showing

SILK POPLIN 

SKIRTS

ure wonderfulh ^aisl bunds- Owing to

1’io.back.into a ingh --f‘;ne^-hich^^^
wi“th“rwide''belt. "a very stylish 
wear. SeHingal-...........................

A tailttlas contest will h« held in 
me I. O. D. E. headquaTtera on 

Tile launch Freberlell leaves Uie Thursday afternnon from 3 till 5 p. 
Reliable Boat House on Wednesday m. Members and '
mornoon at 1.30 and on Sunday, at od. Bring knitting or 
10.30 a.m. and 1.30 p.m. if necemmry wool will

Fares—Adults 30 cents return. Admission to contj^ , ,C‘.„aer 
Chlidren under 12 years 16 cents, 'prize will be awarded to the winner.

Dainty Lingeries toEmhroider

81.00 to 81-75. I
Separate florsel Covers in imill and m

sizes 30. 38 and tO. Values from............40c to 81-00
Urge and varied assorlmcnl of stamped Niglil 

llovtms in mull, nainsook and Crepe de Lhenc.

SUGGESTIONS/fom

Oiir Staple Dept.
for THE JUNE BRIDE

It need n..t be such a task choosing 

ciated.
One narlietilarlv interesting item among the linen

«. Pmo«
Sliams ami Pillow Cases.

Pillow Shams trimmed with crochet lace and ^
sertion. A pair.................................................. .. . .

Pillow Shams in fine Damask spot pattern w^
wide luce edge. A pair..........................................

Lace Pillow Shams tvilh drawn work cenlr^

with wide hemstilciied ends. ,A pair..............^
Plain Irish Linen Pillow Cases with fine

stitched ends, size Ux30. A pan .......................

A FEW BED SPREAD SUGGESTIONS 
Wiiile Marsailles Coiinlerpune. full

hemmed. Extra value...................................
Light weight seersucker co«nterpanc.

hOxOO inches..................................................... . ,
Homslilched Crochet Spread, for single hed^ 

.............................................

Buy Your

SHEETINGS
by the Yard

And get better material at low
er cost. Making up your owti 
aheeta from the aheetlng la one 
way of aavlng money and get
ting better aaUafactlon. There 
la no doubt that you can got a 
much better quality of aheet
lng. healdea having them made 
up any length you require. 
There 1» also a better assort
ment to choose from with grad 
es at prices to suit all purses. 
Widths to suit aU. beds In both 
bleached and unbleached grad
es In fine, medium an^ heavy 
weaves. Many of tho numhera 
we are offering can not be 
bought at the mllla at tho pric
es we quote.

Blenched Sheeting 1 1-3 yard# 
wide, per yard .............. 00c

Bleached SheeUng 2 yds. wide, 
per yd..............00c and 06c

Bleached Sheeting, 2 1-4 yards 
wide, a paid......................70c

Bleached Sheeting, 2 1-2 yards 
wide, a yard ....................80c

Unbleached Twilled Sheeting. 
2 1-4 yards wide and extra 
special value, a yard...50r

Spencer’s For-Screen 
Pools and Windows

Must have plenty of ireeli 
air In the house: health de
mands It. To leave your doors 
and windows open unprotect
ed. Is but to admit swarms of 
files, another danger to health, 
to say nothing of the Inoonveiil 

^cnce and annoyance. Have your 
house thoroughly protected 
with Spencer's Ply Doors aud 
Window Screens, tne best that 
are made, and whlcn cost you 
no more than Infetlor grades.

We have Screen doors In all
sixes priced Dorn ..........
Screen windows, 25c, 60c,

Beantifnl Shadow 
Laces and Headings

Shadow Laces In dainty pat
terns suitable widths for Cor
set Covers. These laces are 
very pretty tor corset covers, , 
cRpeclally lor the very sheer 
b'enses. Also a splendid s«- 
sortment In headings tor shoul
der alrapB and Insertions. Cor
set coser widths sell at 50c a 
vard. Beadings sell at 10c A 
t2 1-2C per yard.

FANCY EimOiDERffiS
Many designs and widths are 

Included In our large and beau
tiful showing of Swiss and Ma 
dlera Embroideries, also em
broidered voiles. Medlera Em- 
b.olderles are band-made and 
are exquisite especlslly for ha- 
Mob and children's clothes. 
Very sheer and pretty are our 
fine SJlsB Flounclngs In T8- 
inch widths. These embroider
ies are especially suitable for 
children's dresses and petti
coats. A yard . . .66c and 85c

Beautiful designs In embroi
dered vollfe dress lengths for 
misses and ladles' dresses.
A yard .............................

-A Few Items from Our Drug Department-
Mecca Ointment.................25c and 50c
MentholuUini :............; • • 25c and 45c
Freezone ... ••• • • ...............
lllucjiiy Coni Pads .. . -.. .......... *5c
.......................................................................................• ■ • ... ..................................................

Woodbury's Soap ..... • • • • • 25c
Citrate Magnesia ... .............. .... 35c
Castoria............... . • • • • •'..............^Oi-
Sani-Flush . ... ... . ... ... 25c
Ly.sol . ..........___ 25c and 50c
A\ uter Glass ... ............................... 30c

Pnnntnpen . . . .

Frutalives.........................25c and 45c
Cnscara Tablets . ...‘.......................20c
.\romatic Caseara................. .............20c
Peroxide....................- . . .20c, .30c, 50c
.Mereolized Wax . .......... .............. ®5c
Lithia Tablets................. .......
Slmirt’8 Iiys'.iepsia Tablets.............. 45c
mniid s Pills.................................. .. . •«.'»c
Melhurn’s Heart and Nerve Pills .. .45c
Chase’s Nerve Food...................... .... *5c
Chase’s Ointment ... ----------- - • •

■ ■St.00 and $1.90 i

Jj DAVID SPENCER, Ltd


